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If yuu hotul a K 50 u.tu what the
church Is, thoy wuuld give you CO tu

One man would say,
"It is a convention cf hypocrite." An-

other, "It ii an assembly of people who
fiel them-ielve- i a ertat deal better than
others." Another, "It Is a place for
BObg.ii. where wolverene disposition
devour each other." Another, "It is
a :dnce for the cultivation of super-
stition and cant." "It Is an arsenal
where theologians go to get pikes and
mu.-ket- -i and shot." Another, "It Is an
art i;nlWy, where men go to admire
grand niches and exquisite fresco and
musical warble and the Dantesque in
gloomy Imagery." Another man woui.l
say, "It la the best place on earth ex-

cept my own home. If forget theo,
O Jeru?alrni, let my right hand forget
her i'unninr."

Now, whatever the church Is, my text
tells you what it ought to be a great,
practical, homely, omnipotent help.
"Send thee hcl.) from the sanctuary.'"
The p"W ousht to yield restfulness for
the body, the color of the upholstery
ought tu yUdd pleasure to the eye, tho
entire rervlee ought to vleld strength
for the moll and struggle of everyday
life, the Sabbath ought to be harnessed
to all the six days or the wek, draw-
ing them In the right direction; the
church ouzht to be a magnet, visibly
and mightily affecting all the homes of
the worshippers. Kvery man get
roughly jostled, gets abused, gets .cut,
gets Insulted, gets slighted, gets exas-
perated. Uy the time the Sabbath
comes ha has an accumulation Of six
days of annoyance, and that is a
starveling church service which ha- -

not strength enough to take that ac
cumulated annoyance and hurl it livo
perdition. The business man sits down
In church headachcy from the week's
engagements. Perhaps he wishes he
had tarried at home on the lounge wltn
(he newspapers and the slippers. Thai
man wants to be cooled off and grac
iously diverted. The first wave of th
religious service ought to dash clear
over the hurricane decks and leave him
dripping with holy und glad and heav
only emotion. "Send thee help from
the sanctuary."

In the first place, sanctuary help
ought to come from the music. A
woman dying In England persisted In
singing to the last moment. The at-

tendants tried to persuade her to stop,
saying It would exhaust her and make
her disease worse. She answered: "i
must sing. I am only practising for the
heavenly choir." Music on earth is a
rehearsal for music in heaven. If you
and I are going to take part In tha
great orchestra, It ill high time that wf
were stringing and thrumming om
harps. They tell us that Thalberg and
Gottschalk never would go into a con-

cert until they had first In private n
hearsed, although they were HUch mas
ters of the Instrument. And can It be
that we expect to take part in the urea,
oratorio of heaven If we Uo nut re
henre here?

Iiut I n m not speaking of the ntx'
world. Subbuth song ought to set al!
the week to music. We want not mop
harmony, not more artistic expression
but more volume In our church music.
The English dissenting churches fat
surpass our American churches in thlf
respect. An English audience of l.OOf
people will give more volume of sacred
song than an American audience ol
2,000 people. I do not know what th:
reason Is. Oh, you ought to have, heard
them sing in Surrey chapel! I had the
opportunity of preaching tho anniver
saryI think the ninetieth anniversary

sermon In Rowland Hill's old chapel,
and when thev lifted their Voices lu
sacred song it was simply overwhelm-
ing, and then In the evening of the sam
day In Agricultural hall many thous
and voices lifted In doxology.t It wa.
like the voice of many waters, and likf
the voice of manv thundering!, and
like the voice of heaven.

.. ',. . . .Maw T am n ,...-.- ,
nM V.

A will .lu nuiOlllfCl UL I1UIBL, UU'
I believe that If our American churches
would with full heartiness of soul and
full emphasis of voice sing the sangi
of Zlon this part of sacred worshlj
would have tenfold more power than I;

has now. Why not take this part
sacred service and lift It to where H

ought to be? Alt the annoyances of l:f
might be drowned out by that sarret'
song. Do you tell me that it Is no;
fashionable to sing very loudly? Then
I say, away with the fashion. Wt
dam back the great Mississippi of con-

gregational singing and let a few dropi
of melody trickle throbgh the dam. 1

say take away the dam and let the bil
lows roar on their way to the nceaa i
heart of God. Whether It is fashioa-a-bl- e

to sing loudly or not, let us sing
with all possible emphasis.

We hear a great deal of the art o;
singing, of music as an entertainment,
of music as a recreation. It Is hig'
time we heard something of music a--

help, a practical help. In order to d.
this we must have only a few hymn?
New tunes and new hymns every Sun
day make poor congregational singing
Fifty hvnins are enough for CO years
The Episcopal church, prays the samt
jirayers every Sabbath and year aftei
year and century after century. Foi
that reason they have the' hearty res
ponsee. Let us take a hint from that
fact and let us sing the same song,
(sabbath after Sabbath.. Only In thai
way can we come to the full force al
this exercise. Twenty thousand yar- -

(wlll not wear out tha hymns of Wllllan'
'Cawper, Charles Wesley and . Isaac

Watts. Suppose, now, each person ic
an audience has brought all the an- -

'noysnces af the last S6S days. Fill tht

jiv ya ii aji mmm

room to (ha ceiling with sacred song, prayer Oo for them ta tha war of glv-an-d
you would drown out aJl those an- - i:u-- them strength to rea'.stT Will you

noyanees of tha last MS days, and you u chlefly anx-ou-
,

ttbout the et of
would drown them out forever. Organ K,0Vft pvft to fortiMdand cornet are only to marshall tHe . -
vo.ee. Let tha vole, fall Ito line, and , ? h"I p7 W1M

'ou.
chl"f-I- n

companies and In battalions by o " rwrlc.ot tha pa-sto-

take tha obduracy and sin of th. tor' Petition? No. No. XA thousand
world. If you cannot sing for your- -' will. feel. That prayer la for
self, aing for others. By trying to itlve

' me--
" ftnJ teP of Prayer

cJ--- - uSt o drop off. and templesother good cheer you will bring good
cheer to your own heart. . i of "!n outht to entii ,nt0 du-,- , n1

Jullee of ought to brand-siege- dWhen Londonderry. Ireland, was be- -i

l3 thelr '"""Pets. In most of ourmany years ago. the people In- -j

ohurchM w hav threside the cltv were famishing, and a Prayers-- th,

vessel came up with -- provisions, bu' "Pening prayer, what Is called tha "long
prttyer" tnd tne closln- - Tnerand' Prayr- -the vessel ran on the river bank

stuck fast. The enemy went down with j aro man5r PP,e who nA theIr fl,,t
laughter and derision to board the ves- - Pra'r ,n "anglng their apparel after
sel. when the vessel gave a broadside !

"--. Pyer.
'fire against the enemy and by the shock; tne 'lon VyeT." In wishing It were

' trough and 8.icnd the last lawas turned back into the stream. anJ prayer

all was well. Oh. ye who are high and
dry on the rocks of melancholy, give a
broadside Are of song against your

for

Ptant parts are the Scripture lessonspirltual enemies, and by holy rebound
u,1(1 the Prarer- - Tne ermon ' on'yyou will come out Into the calm waters

If we want to make ourselves happy, f man talklnK to man- - Prrman ta""nTt-- J God. Oh. if we under-olog- ywe must make others, happy. Myth-- I
8t,,od th tTundeur and the pathos oftells us of Amphlon, who played
thl" exercIae of Pra'er" ,natea1 othis lyre until the mountains were

moved and the walls of Thebe arose.
but religion has a mightier story to tei
of how Christian song may build whole
temples, of eternal joy and lift the
round earth Into sympathy with the
skies.

I tarried many nights In London, and
I used to hear the bells, the small bells
of the city, strike the hour of night
I, 2, 3, 4 and among them the great
St. Paul's cathedral would come In to
mark the hours, making all the other
sounds seem utterly Insignificant as
with mighty tongue It announced the
hour of the night, every stroke an over-
mastering boom. My friends, It was In-

tended that all the lesser sounds of
the world should be drowned out In the
mighty tongue of congregational song
beating against the gates of heaven.
Do you know how they mark the hours
In heaven? They have no clocks, aa
they have no candles, but a great pend-

ulum of hallelujah swinging across
heaven from eternity to eternity.

Again, I remark that sanctuary helo
ought to come from the sermon. Of
1,000 people In any audience, how mai.y
want sympathetic help? Do you guess
100? Do you guess COO? Tou have
guessed wrong. I will tell you just th
tirimril-tln- Out nf 1 (Wl nnnnla It. nn

most

chrl8tlan eloquence No newaudience there are Just 1.000 who need ,

help. These young people f '1 6 0,dI,pel way BUlted

want It Just as much as the old. Th U! thf "T' new church' but tt

Urct0 be 3rlum. th Insplra-the- y
old people sometimes seem to think

1 on' ympathy and thehave a monoply of the rheuma- - l,nf
help of the people,tlsms. and the neuralgias, and tn,

headaches, and the physical disorders' Uut whlle half of tne doors of
church are to be set open toward thisof the world, but I tell you there are no

worse heartaches than are felt by some world the other half of tne door8 ot th-o-
f

the young people. Do you know that l'hurch must "e set open toward the
much of the w&ik Is done by the young? next' You and 1 tarrjr hel"0 on,v
Kaphael died at 37,' Richelieu at 31. brlef 8pac- - We want "oniebody to

Uustavus Adolphus died at 38, Inno- - teach U8 hovv to Kot out of thl8 llfe
the rlcnt tlme and ln the right' way.cent UI. came to his mightiest Influence

at 37. Cortes conquered Mexico at 30,' Some fa" out of llfe" 8ome f0 tumb-Do- n

John won Lepanto at 25, Grotlu! "nff out ot Me' 8ome K0 Sroanlng out
was attorney general at 24 and I havn of ,lfe' 8ome e cu-s--

n "f Un-

noticed amid all classes of men thai1 We Wttnt t0 so rising, rojolc-som- e

of the severest battles and the' ""' triumphing. We want half the
toughest work comes before 30. ! t,oor8 of the chu-- t in that direo-Thcrcfo- re

we must have our sermons' lion' We 'ant half the Pavers that
and our exhortations ln prayer meeting way' hnlt tne "ermons that way. We
all sympathetic with the young. Ani want t0 know how to Eet ash-- re fn"ni

the tumult of world Into the lantlso with these people further on In life, his
What do these doctors nnd lawyers am! of eveflas"ng peace. We do not want
n:crchants and mechanics care abou.

' t0 sland douotlnK anl shivering when
the abftractlons of religion? What they' we 80 away Uom thls worlJ- -

want Is help to bear the whlmslcalitle .
want oUr aroused to the

of patients, the browbeating of lega.' hKhcst pitch. We want to have the
opponents, the unfairness of customers exhilaration of dJ-l'i- In Eng-wh- o

have plenty of fault finding for land' tho falher telllnB lne lhe 8torJ-ever-

imperfection of handiwork, but' VVnen he 8ald t0 her' "Is the Path nar-n- o

praise for 20 excellences. What does' ruw?" 8he answered, "Tho path Is nat-t-he

brain racked, hand blistered man' row; " 18 80 nnrrow that I cannot walk
care for Zwlngll's "Doctrine of Original1 arm ln arm wllh i9t "o Jesus goes

Sin," or Augustine's "Retractions?"! anead' anl 1,6 follow.'"
h,J Through the church gate's set heaven- -You mlirht as well m to a man whn

the pleurisy and put on his side a plas-- l
tor made out of Dr. Parr's "Treatise on

'

Medical Jurisprudence."
While all of a sermon may not be

helpful alike to all. If It be a Christian1
sermon preached by a Christian man
there will be help for every one some-
where. Wi go Into an apothecary'-store- .

We see others being waited on.'
We do not complain because we do no'
immediately get the medicine. We
know our turn will come after awhile.
And so while all parts of a sermon may
not be appropriate to our case, if we

through malarial
say who

going preach the gospel,
wonder

Some
In about

the
tn you Complete

they you
their duties among ratlines and
forecastles. When Richard Weav-

er preached to the operatives Old-

ham, England, workmen fell
they more grace spindles
When Dr. South preached to kings and
princes and princesses, all the mighty
men and women who heard .'el
preparation for high station.

say to young men who en-

tering the ministry, we must put on
more force, energy Into

services more we
want people to

Again remark that sanctuary help
ought to come through prayers

the people.t The door of the eter-
nal storehouse Is hung one hinge,

hinge, the hinge
when the whole audience hold
that door it must come open.

many peoplf spending first
Sabbath after soma great bereavement
What your prayer do for them?
How it tomb In that

heart? . Here people who
not been In church before tor t

years. What will your prayer do
them roll! ever their, hely
memories? Here people ta crltHS
of awful temptation. They ch!

verge ot despair or blunder- -
lag or theft suicide. What will your

home. The

"a

child

Insignificant part every religious
1!erv,ce 18 th mon. The mora lin- -

De,ng auu exerclae wa would Im
agine that room was full of divine
and anBe" appearances.

But, my friends, old style of
church will do the work. We-mlg-

as well to take all pas-
sengers from Washington to New York
by stagecoach or all passengers
from Albanv to Buffalo by canalboat
or do all the battling pf the world with
oow ana arrow as tne oia styi-- j

of thuri,h to mect the Encca of this
I nless the church In our day will

ajaPl ilaen 10 lne l,me " w"' become
,

extinct, people reading news-
papers books all the week. In
alert, picturesque and resounding style
will have no patience, with Sabbath
humdrum. We have no objection- - to
bands and surplice and all the paia-phernal- la

of clerical life, but these
things make no Impression make no
more impression on great masses
of the people than ordinary busi-
ness suit that you wear on Pennsyl-
vania avenue or Wall street. A tailor

l cannot make a minister. Some of
poorest preachers wear the best
clothes, many backwoodsmaa
has dismounted from the saddlebags,

In his linen duster preached a
that shook earth and heaven with

ward how many of your blends and
mlne have 8one?

The time they were out of the
hoUBe cnme to church. The
earthly pilgrimage ended at the pillar
or public worship, and then they
marched out to a bigger and brighter
assemblage. Some of them were so

they could not without cane
or two crutches. Now they have eter-
nal juvenescence. Or they were bo
young they could not walk except as
the maternal hand guided them. Now
they bound with the hilarities celestial.

on other side and had permission to
come back, vou would not conw.
Though were Invited come back
and join your friends on earth, y.iu
would say: "No, let me tarry here un-
til they come. shall not risk golr.g
back. If a man reaches heaven, he
had better stay here."

In Freyburg, Switzerland, there Is
the trunk of a tree 400 years old. That
tree was planted to commemorate an
event. About miles from the city
the Swiss conquered the Burgundlans,
and a young man wanted to take the
tidings to. the city. He took a
branch ran with such strength
ten miles that when reached tne
city waving the tree branch had
only strength to "Victory!" ani
dropped dead. Tha tree branch that ha
carried was planted, and It grew to be
a great tree 20 feet In circumference,
and tha remains ot It are there to this
day. My hearer, whan you have fought
your last battle with sin and death and
hell and they have bean routed In the

It will be a Joy worthy of cele-
bration. , Tou will fly to tha. city and
err "VIctonrC and drop at the fast
ot tha gnat King.. Than the palsa
branch of earthly i race wU b
planted, to become the outbranohlng
tree ot everlasting rejoicing.

wait prayerfully before the sermon Is1 The last time we saw them they were
we shall have the divine wasted with or pulmonic de-

scription. I to young men are order8 hut now they have no fatigue
to we want In and no difficulty of respiration In the

our sermons not more metaphysics, nor Pure air of heaven. How I
more Imagination, nor more logic, nar w'hen you and I will cross over!
more profundity. What we want our of have had enough of the
sermons and Christian exhortations is thumping and flailing of this life. A
more sympathy. When Father Taylor ''''aft from fountains of heaven
preached the Sailors' Bethel at Bos-- would do good. release
ton, the Jack Tars felt had hulp yu could stand very well. If gjt
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the
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Perhaps you have Dade
up your mind to take

to
EmiiMoh

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a big
hsh on his back. ,

Do not let anyone talk to
you of something "just
as good.

When you want cod.
.liver oil and the hypo- -.

phosphites you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,'
bcott s emulsion.

There is no other emul--
sion like it; none other
does the same work ; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

Alt Druggiata, 50c and St.

Aifflirburg
Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANCE, "..I?

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

Is.

Cemetery LotrfSfc)
Enclosures. w

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JENKINS, Ag't.,
Crnstfjjrove, Pa.

nlLODD POISON

I I Jn'colnl6to86dnTS.ToacanltriSS,2J Jhomaforaamaprlcennderiainegoatail
ity-JJro- " Pfe'er to coneberewcVwillooD.

Doebane.lf wafall toeuie.""'i,"ananoieiDiin,aiilIf you hare taken mar.
"o"Vtche hi mouth. Sore Throat,rim pies. Copper Colored ITlceraonor part of thaValy, lialr or Xro

oat. It Is this Secondary UUySuhoiSoS
oaUcaaea and ctiaUence tho world foraicaae waomanotcure. Tbla
baffled the skill of Uiamost ..ni ,y..!
clans. SOO.OOO capital behind our urondl.tlonal rwraotT. Absolute proofs aont acatol onapplloatkm. Addreaa COOK REMEDY CO-S- tflMtttonlo tenpla, VUiuo,

Mr. P. Ketcbam of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "Durinif my brother's late
sickuPBs from pcintic rbeumalism,
Chuiberhuu'B,Pain Buli was the
cnly remedy tlml cave Inn: nnv re
liff." Many others have testified
to the prompt r liof from pain which
this liniment affords. For mlu by
all Druggist.

Ills Masterpiece.
FootcHght What do you. think the

best thing 1 ever did?
Sue Brette Why, that piece where

you died in tbe first act, Yonkers
Statesman.

An Invitation to Keep On.
"Oh, that I might die kissing you!"

be exclaimed.
"Well, I expect papa home almost any

minute now," abe replied. Chicago
Daily News.

j
Th Only Difference.

Little Clarence Fa, what is tbe dif-
ference between firmness and ob-

stinacy?
Mr. Callipers Merely a matter of

sex, my son. ruck.
Charming; Indeed.

. Van Clove Miss I'cacbblow la as
beautiful as as

Iohabod As what ?
Van Clove Well, as her own photo-

graph! Town Topics.

They Oo Well Together.
"They are giving away life insurance

policies with tome of the cheaper
wheels."

"l don't wonder at that." Cycling
Gazette.

Mlcnwbera.
Ob, more than bitter Is the cup

Of those 'neath Fortune's frown.
Who wait for something to turn up.

And find themselves turned down.
--Town Topics

Tha Only Thins; Left.
"IIow docs Blankly get along? lie

says that he's too proud to beg and too
honest to steal."

"lie gets trusted." Detroit Free
Press.

All Beany.
Tollce Sergeant Are you all ready

for the raid on the gambling establish-
ment?

Constable Yes, I notified the pro-
prietor yesterday. Tit-Bit- s.

Different,
She You spent enough money on me

before we were married.
ITe My dear, I had It to spend. De-

troit Free Press. . ..

i vargrmwaw
Twas the first time Beth had seen

an eel "My!" she said, "I never knew
before 'at angle worms crew's bur's
thst." Judge, - .4 ... . . ..

"' There Aa--a Others.''
Rlgby Did,you fire, your cook?

f Digby No. She fired herself.
Bigby French leave? '

Digby No. Oaaollna-Brookl- ya Life.

fiaGGiit3r Tne Br
u ,

V- - . SELDJSGROYE

M. L. MILLER, - . pro ,

I keep eonstautlyou taaudand
efaoture to order all kinds of

. Marbla and Oranito

Muna M HkfM ft m 1 , . ""ii

LOW PRICES I LOVVPjt-c- L

1 have one of tbe best Mar,.rters In tbe State and cot. , ,
turu out good work.

??rCi?iUi ind "ee """kitpri,
for past favors 1 iuohhnectfuliv ask a oontlnnauce of

New war Songs and Music- -

Two of the most popular pieces J
music arranged for piano and omJ

Heroes of the U. S. Battlatihip
is one of the finest national
ever Writtnn Tim mnai'n iu
and the words ring with pntriotiani
"Dewkv's Battle of Manilla Mm3

, r ' " m " miiu uiueQl
4ju win live iorever as a bom.

enir of the greatest naval nw ;.

the WOlIil'a liialnrw Rilkor 1
these pieoes and Pouplar MunicM
containing 18 pages full sheet iutoI

.... . . . 1n m i 4 ah & emtu, ui, loi-ifii- i oi centB.
Address Populak Music Co.,,

Indianapolis, Ind. ;

aioi M Ceil
Is used for Plastering House?,

It Is a new discvery
Guaranteed to last longe:

than any other plaster. I

is preferred to Adamant.
For particulars oall on or atltln- -

H. A. KERN MIDDLEBOPGH.il

(Dusticeof the Peace

AND GONVUYANGSR-M- .

2. STEININGfcR.
Middleburgh, h

F.K.BOWEH. E.E. 1'AWI.lH

BOWER & PAWLING
Attorneys-at-La-

omces ln Hank Building:. MiuCllCtlHtll ft

TAB. 0. OROUSE,

ATTOriMKT AT LAW,
MlDDLKBUKa,Pl

All Luslnehs elitiunted to liis can

will receive promiit attcntiun.

CHAS. NASHPUltVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investment
Real f.nlnle and Private llnnlirr,

ViUium6p(t,LycoiijjDB Co., Pi

Denoslls itcceiiied, sul'Jici totliullti or chect
rem uny pari oi cue worm.

IL Tv Pottiefle,
Veterinary sURCEoNt

ILINSGROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my off

rill recoive prompt and careml attention.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL
One-four- th mile Enatof Blrhfielil.

Teams free for traveling men to drive

to town, before or after meals

Kates 75 cents per Day.
T. "JS1. Xl.oe3S, Fxro.

DATCMTC OBTAINED- -

r fl I UU I U TEEMS EAST.

Consult or communicate with tho Editor

of this paper, who will give all needed into-

ntatlon.

A Common Danger.
If you have ever had cold which you p"-

nuiteu kj wear away 11 may iniereal yu
know It waaa danm'roua uroili,iira. Knn
Cold and couirh willed la navea tbe

way for coiiaiiniption, broncbltia, aathina
catarrh. Otto'al'ure, the fmunua tiernmii throai

nil long remedy, will cure any Cough fno aave you irom ronaumpllnn. ('all on
nernian, jrozeivuie; jaKiiiieawann

Ulah, McClura; II. A. Kbrlght, Aline ami rd
ample bottle free. Large aiaea V9c and Site

Beanty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. V

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy t'athar
tie clean your blood and keen it cleitn,

up tbe lazy liver and drivins all in

purities from the body, llegin ft
bnniuli pimples, boils, blotches, blacklicadi
and that sickly bilious complexion by takint

yaacareia, oenuiy lor ten cents. All no
gists, saiiaiactton guaranteed, 10c, 25c, sue.

Union Steam- - Laundry

Adarrs & Youtz, Prop's.,
;AiffIirburg, Pa

FAULTLESS LINEN is the

crownint feature of eveninir (Ire

me ujniujn jf jJNJJSli lor wiiic"

Uiis laundry is famous speaks plainly

of nainstakincr care in everv detail- -

Collars and cuffs ironed witli smooth

Ivoby-lik- e Edges.. ...

Pricet the Lwest
Wejead; others follow.'..'

Lice Curtains Specialty.
Q. A. Guteuus, Apt,

' .
s t

Middleburg, P. j


